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Icon
55' (16.76m)   2014   Beneteau   Sense 55
La paz     Mexico

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Beneteau
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 4JH4TCE 75 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 75 Max Speed:
Beam: 18' 9" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 78' 5" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 256 G (969.06 L) Fuel: 110 G (416.4 L)

$167,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2014
Beam: 18'9'' (5.72m)
Max Draft: 78' 5'' (23.90m)
Min Draft: 6' 1'' (1.85m)
LOA: 55' (16.76m)
Cabins: 3
Double Berths: 4
Heads: 3

Crew Cabins: 1
Crew Sleeps: 2
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Air Conditioning: Yes

Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 110 gal (416.4 liters)
Fresh Water: 256 gal (969.06 liters)
HIN/IMO: BEYDL047A414
Stock #: B91065

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
4JH4TCE 75
Inboard
75HP
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

More Details to come Contact Claudio Cozzi for additional information

Join a "Fractional Ownership" program, where you can enjoy all the comforts and luxury, living the dream of ownership
for a fraction of the cost. Our exclusive and spacious spaces are perfectly designed to be the ideal vessel for any type of
family. 

We are offering the last forth share for sale (25% share for sale). This is a rare opportunity to own a very well kept and
special boat at a fraction of the cost. 

The most equipped 55 Sailboat out there; with water maker, 4 water tanks, 2 fuel tanks, crew cabin with head, large
davits, 4 scuba tanks holders and paddle boards racks, Iridium Go, among others.

Extremely clean, inside and out. Her sleek lines, modern interior are highly sought after. Her spacious and impressive
interior boasts a three stateroom, two head layout. Her spacious master stateroom has comfort and an en-suite
head. Her guest stateroom has an en-suite head as well. All exterior upholstery was replaced the other year. LLC
Owned. 

We have an extensive and qualified team to provide the best maintenance for your boat, allowing you to simply enjoy
the experience.

 

The audacious and innovative concept of the Sense range of cruisers found full expression in the Sense 55. The cabins
resemble bedrooms, the circulation on board was designed on one level, the day and night living spaces are more
distinct and access to the sea was re-examined.

Spacious and flooded with light, the Sense 55 interiors are directly inspired by the world of Super Yachts. Wherever you
look your eyes are drawn to the sea and the horizon. The raising of the saloon gently connects the interior and exterior
spaces. The choice of woodwork creates very different atmospheres.

The Sense 55 is not content with being seaworthy and safe.

The interior and exterior are attractively designed and offer space and materials

that create generous room and a delightful new lifestyle at sea.

COCKPIT
GALLEY TO STARBOARD

Lengthways kitchen

Synthetic resin worktop Grey1 Sink with 2 rectangular bowls, in Grey synthetic resin with cold/hot water faucet and
Freshwater purifier.

Deluxe 3 burners stove, stainless steel oven and grill with Extractor hood

110V Microwave oven
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Fridge 200 l, ice-cube tray front and top-opening

12 V Freezer compartment in 100 L Top-opening icebox

110V Ice maker     

 Propane Gas Regulator and solenoid

White-lacquered doors - Saloon / Galley

Cupboards - Drawers - equipped lockers

1 Hull porthole with curtain

1 Fixed deck house side window with concertina blind

1 Fixed wrap-around window to cockpit w/ electric blinds

1 flush deck hatch with blind / Screen

ELECTRONICS

1x i70 Raymarine Screen (Loch, Speedometer, Depth Sounder) To Port Steering Console

1x Multifunction Touchscreen e95 LCD (GPS - Chart Plotter - Chart Reader Cartography. To Starboard Steering Console

1x 1 i70 Screen (Windvane - Anenometer) To Starboard Steering Console

Raymarine Autopilot P70

Autopilot Smart Controller

Radar High Definition (Radome Only)

PC Interface Raymarine

Multifunction Touchscreen e125 LCD - Chart Table

VHF Ray49E US + AIS650 Transceiver

Sirius XM satilite Weather, integrated into Raymarine System

Chart table: Universal recharging station (Cellphone, MP3, GPS, PDA, etc...)

Multimedia system: Radio CD/DVD PIONEER - Speakers BOSE ACOUSTIMASS® 3

Bose speakers and Fusion System in owners and guest staterooms

Custom Outside speakers 

KVH M5 Sat Dome with Dierct TV, two boxes

Digital Antenna

TV LED 22’’ + DVD and MP3 player in master cabin
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TV LED 32’’ folding + Player DVD-MP3-CD in the saloon

 

 

 

 

 

 

MECHANICAL

Diesel Engine Yanmar 4JH4TCE 75

Single lever Engine control - Starting - Control panel in cockpit

1 Rotation moulded diesel tank (415 l / 110 US Gal in the saloon) - Electronic gauge - Low level alarm - 1 Deck filler

Extra Fuel Tank (110 Gal)

Filters: Sea water - Diesel – Decanter

3 blade folding propeller

Bow Thruster

Stern Thruster with: Lewmar 185 Swing Stern Thruster 8HP (Bow Thruster installed at factory) with integrated, Bow and
Stern Thruster, joystick control.

Engine compartment: Foam soundproofing - Ventilation: 1 air intake and 1 pressured air outlet

Engine access via companionway and machinery space (opening with gas piston)

 

 

ELECTRICAL

GENERATOR 9 KVA 110V 60HZ

12 V circuit - 110 V circuit

2 service GEL batteries (2x140 Ah) - 1 EngineGEL battery (110 Ah) -> cuántos Amperes?

1 40 Ah Battery charger - 1 110V shore power - 1 Charge divider

Electrical panel (12 V / 110 V) (Circuit breakers - Voltmeter - Water gauge - Fuel gauge - Battery warning - Fuel warning)

Interior lighting: Halogen ceiling lights, Reading lights,

Indirect LED lighting under high cupboards
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LED: Outside and inside lighting (except deck light)

 

 

navigation light / Crosstree light forward of mast - 1 Mooring light on masthead - 1 Deck light

4 underwater LED lights

Motorized glazed folding companionway door in cockpit floor - 2 Remote controls

Wire runs for options cables

Extensive electrical upgrades such as:

Mass Combi Inverter/Charger

Separate 24 volt system and charger to feed bow and stern thrusters

Magic converter for 12V and 24V system

Easyview Mastervolt battery monitor 

Additional DC panel to control added options

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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